Front Panels

1. Front panel for:
   a. MK1/2/3 pre rubber mounted subframe ............... 14A8308
   b. MK4 for rubber mounted subframe 1976 on ............. ALA6519
   c. MK6 with AFU3389 side lamp and has 2 spotlamp holes.
   d. MK7 twin point injection with front mounted radiator.
   e. MK7 as above. Non Genuine

2. Van / Pickup front panel
   non genuine.
   a. pre rubber mounted subframe ............... 14A8966
   b. when rubber mounted subframe ............... ASJ36002

3. Front panel stiffeners.
   a. Stiffener bracket as fitted to front panels is available if required ............. ALA4580
   b. Original available with fitting of oil cooler as per Cooper 'S' ............... 24A191B

Inner Wings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year and model</th>
<th>Inner wing</th>
<th>A-panel fitted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R/H 1959-69 MK1/2</td>
<td>14A7900</td>
<td>ABD36007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/H 1969 on</td>
<td>ABP36006</td>
<td>ABP36004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/H 1959-69 MK1/2</td>
<td>14A7901</td>
<td>ABD36007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/H 1969-91</td>
<td>ABP6675</td>
<td>ABP6629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/H 1991-96</td>
<td>ABP36007</td>
<td>ABP36005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/H 1996 on</td>
<td>ABP66008</td>
<td>ABP660020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doors & Body Sides

12. MK1/2 door for external hinges from original tooling available in E coat.
   a. Right hand door ............... 14A8306
   b. Left hand door ............... 14A8307
   c. Door skin R/H ............... 14A5498
   d. Door skin L/H ............... 14A5499

13. MK3 Door 1970 on, wind up windows & internal hinges, (not shown)
   a. Right hand door (hinges not included) ............... BMP306MS
   b. Left hand door (hinges not included) ............... BMP307MS
   c. Door skin R/H ............... C9H3300
   d. Door skin L/H ............... C9H3301

NOTE: Very late cars had an internal crash bar. Please enquire for parts.

14. Rear half bodyside with lower window aperture 1970 on.
   R/H ....... HMP44014 L/H ....... HMP44015

15. Windscreen lower surround panel suitable for all models.
   ....... HMP44016

Boot Lids & Tailgate

16. Early type MK1 bootlid. Pre 1967 with cross member support sections as per MK3 Minis ............... 28G110

18. Individual

17. a. Bootlid for MK3 1970 on, with holes for clips for boot seal (14A6584). Lamp fits above the number plate ............. BMP339

19. Boot lid MK3 shape without clip holes because the seal (CKE10018) was fitted on the body from 1988 on ............. BMD3501

18. Mini pickup genuine tailgate......... C9H3303

A-Panel

6. A-panel for cars with internal hinges MK3 on.
   a. Right hand ............... ALA5560
   b. Right hand - Non genuine ............. MS5R
   c. Left hand ............... ALA5561
   d. Left hand - Non genuine ............. MS5L

7. A panel with holes for cars with external hinges.
   a. Right hand ............... 14A9000
   b. Right hand - Non genuine ............. MS8R
   c. Left hand ............... 14A65902
   d. Left hand - Non genuine ............. MS8L

8. Inner A panels with external hinge reinforcement brackets (not shown).
   a. Right hand ............... 14A8346
   b. Left hand ............... 14A8347

9. 'A' post with gearbox repair panel, for wind up window, internal hinge cars.
   a. R/H ............... HMP44012
   b. L/H ............... HMP44013

See Electronic Parts List on website for full range of body panels stocked.